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CANAL MEETING. 

Aft A boocnbi meeting of ciiiteni 
®f Frederick county, at tba Court• 
house of tha Mid county, on Monday tha 3lat day of Jooeory, 1831, to toko 
ioto consideration the importaot tub 
ject of caualliac the Bketoadeah rivor. 
the honorable Henry St. Georg* Tuek- 
tr was called to the chair, and Obed 
Wait• appointed secretary. 

The following resolutions were pro- 
posed and adopted by the moetiog: 

1. Nrwhnd. That John It. Cooke, Richard 
W. lUrtos. lifted H. PoweH, James M. Hitej 
■nd Edward J. Smith ha, and they are her*, 
by appointed a committee ta prepare on be- 
half of this meeting a memorial to the left*, lature of Virginia, asking it to take such mea- 
sures as to its wisdom shall aeem beat, for the 
construction of a caaai along the Shenandoah 
nrer. or for the improvement of the naviga 
tmo thereof by locks a ad damsi aod the coos- 
mrttee ia requested te report to an adjourned 
meeting to bo held at tbia place, oo Saturday 
the Sth day of February next. 
J*’ 8*nnK That a committee consisting of Alfred H. Powell, David Meade, Thomas 

Castle man, James Way and Charles ||*Conn ick, be appointed to open a correspondence with tba New Shenandoah company on the 
subject of the improvement of the Shenan- 
doah river, and to obtain their co-operation. 3- NtaalnsA That John R. Cooke, John 
M. Brume, James G. Ficklin, Washington G 
Singleton and William Slcplieason be, and 
they are hereby appointed a committee to ob- 
tain subscriptions to the stock or the Smith* 
fiald and Winchester turnpike company.— And tho mid committee is requested to pro ceed without delay to tho performance of the 
duty assigned to it,* aod to report the result 
of its efforts to so adjourned meeting to be 
held at tbia place, oo Saturday the Jib day of 
February next, at 13 o'clock. 

Reaotved, That the said committee be re- 
quested to prepare a memorial to the legisla- 
ture of Virginia, praying that the term for 
commooiag said road may be extended for 
the apace of aix mom ha from the 25 th day of 
February, 1831. and that the board of public ! 
works be directed to subscribe for two-thirds 1 

of the amount subscribed by individuals; and 
lastly, that the capital stock bo limited for the 
present to $35.0011, with the privilege of in- 
creasing the same, however, according to the 
terms and provisions of the act'entitled •• an 
act incorporating a company to construct a 
turnpike road from Winchester to Smith 
field" 

d. Re—tved. That John It Cooke, Richard 
W. Barton, Alfred H. Powell. James M li»te 
and Kdward J. Smith be, and they are hereby 
appointed a committee to pre pare a memori- 
al to the legislature of Virginia, praying for 
the incorporation of a company to pave a road 
from Winchester te Berryville in Frederick 
county, with a capital of twenty thousand 

hut with the privilege annexed of in- 
creasing the capital stock of said company — 

The act In other respects to resemble in its 
provisions the sot entitled ** an act incorpo 
rating a company to eonatmet a turnpike road 
from Winchester to Smithfield." 

Rrmthtd, That the same committee be, and 
it is hereby requested to prepare, forthwith, 
a subscription paper in the form of a power of attorneys in fact therein named to subscribe 
to tho stock of the contemplated Winchester 
and Berry ville turnpike company, when a law 
shall have been enacted foe the incorporation 
°f th* mid company, and to obtain as many 
subscriptions as possible forthwith. 

/hisftirf, That mid committee is request- ed to report its proceedings to an adjourned 
meeting to he held at this place oo Saturday 
the 5th day of February next. 

Adjourned till Saturday Feb.3,1831, 
IS o’clock. 

If. 8t. G. TCCKKR, Chairman. 
Oata Wsite. Secretary. 

wtNCiiKsTr.n, ran. 3. 
The canal meeting on Monday was 

well attended, and much public spirit 
seemed to be manifested. The meet- 
ing was opened by Richard W. Bar- 
ten, Kaq. in a pertinent speech selling 
forth tfa object, Itc. He was followed 
8- — Inn I. a mm aw a. 

idu a. ii. .rnwen, 
dome diversity of opinion «•« 

expressed at to the most proper course 
of proceeding, but ell heartily united 
in tne practicability and expediency 
of the uoddHshing. 

It ie desirable te obtain from our 
millers soma estimate of the quantity ef wheat maesfactered in the county, 
and any information thereon will be 
gladly received by any member of the 
committee appointed under the first 
resoletien of the meeting.—[Repub. 

Our Rail Road.—Notwithstanding 
the heavy fall of snow on Sunday night, 
we understand that the Rail Rood 
Carriages, preceded by s snow scra- 
per, went up to the Milts on Monday 
morning at nine o'clock, as uses), and 
also conveyed the passengers for 
Washington as far as the half-way 
hoots. This is another proof, if any 
wsrs wanting, that a fall of snow pre- 
sents no interruption to travailing on 
Rail Roads.— [Rat. Go:. 
Ji! I** 

ever excel* 
lent it may be ip itself, whieh in tha 
smallest degree wound# the feelings *1 
soother, issuers# snfoeiisg hors# play nnd ae person who possesses either 
piety, grace, oe good manners. ur«l 
eso such jests as are mordvUt* * 

* scsWi, miter, poisoned, injurious, 
nr which •• any way, leave a sting be 
hmd them- —{ Bur ton. 

Prwo NeryWk G«W 
At the late Sets)** of the Sepertor Cowi at Fairfield, the Hoo/ It M. 

«hmma». mm of the members of the 
Hartford Cmrnliw af 1814, »u put. ■•der Mtk, and ander the paint and 
penalties of Paajvnvgavrt a history of 
«he proceed lags of that far famed meet- 
•ng. Tho testimony thus elicited is 
given below. 

W* believe that this question is now 
Tor the tret time presented to tho pub- lic in its present form. This is the 
first time that a member of that body 
has been cited before a Ceert of Jus- 
tic# to soever for ite objects and pro 
ceedmjt*. |* the history which Mn 
Sherman has given a faithful one ? Hat 
he, in compliance with a solemn oath, 
told ••the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the troth,” in this matter? 
I hose who know the personal charac- 
ter and integrity of the witness, will 
know also how to answer these ques tions. The testimony was given in 
the pretence ef a large and respectable 
audience, composed of men of both po- litical parties interested in the ques tron, and all seem to have come to a- 
bout the same conclusion in regard to 
it. 

To the Editor of the Gazette:—Pre- 
vious to the trial of Whitman Mead, 
on the information for a libel, of dhich 

f*Te • brief notice in your loot 
number, the Prisoner moved the Court 
for s subpoena to Mr. SMierman, of 
Fairfield,.Mr. Goddard, of Norwich, 
and many others, as witnesses in hi* 
Debalf. it was allowed by tbe Court, 
and waa served on Mr. Sherman, but 
could not be, seasonably, on Mr. God- 
dard, on account of the* lateness of his 
application. One of the articles charged 
as libellous, compared a recent politi cal meeting at Hartford with the Hart- 
ford Convention, snd the prisoner sup- 
posed that a full development ot the 
proceedings of that Convention would 
furnish a legal vindication of the arti- 
cle in c|ue*tion. With a view to such 
development he wished the testimony 
of the gentleman above named. At 
the instance of the prisooer, Mr. Sher- 
man testified on the trisl of the case, 
and the enclosed paper contains hit tes- 
timony, exact in substance, and very 
nearly in big laiupiage— which you ara 
at liberty to publish. 

Stats, w, ) I loo. H. M. Suebxaa’b 
Whitkax Mead. 5 Testimony. 

Question by the Prisoner. — What 
was the nature and .object of tbe Hart- 
ford Convention ? 

tfnstecr.—1 was a member of that 
Convention. It met on the 15th De- 
cember, 181*4. The United States 
were then at war with Great Britain. 
They had, in their forts and armies, 

! twenty-seven thousand effective m»*n 
I —of these about thirteen hundred otily 
were employed in New England. The 
war had been in operation two years and a half. We had a sea coast of al- 
most -700 miles to protect, sod with 
the exception of about thirteen hun- 
dred men, had the aid of no military foreo from the Uoiled Statrs. By in- 
ternal tase«, all others having become 
unproductive by reason of the war, the 
National Government raised large sums 
from tbe people within our territory. 

> Direct taxation was the only resource 
; of the State Governments, and this 
! had been carried to ae great an ex- 
s__a*_a a 

I vviigwuv■ aw iuuiu uv »UK* 

!Uined. Tlie bonks which famished 
| »*• wr currency, either withheld their 
accommodations, or stopped payment, 
and the people were embarrassed by 
a general stagnation of business. Pow- 

| erlul fleets and armies lay off our coasts, 
and were making and threateLing in- 

l vasione in all parte of our defenceless 
sea-board. Commodore Decatur, with 
hie squadron, had taken refuge io the 

; waters of Connecticut, and attracted 
(a powerful concentration of the ene- 
my’s forces on our borders. Csaline, 

| if I mistake aot, and some other parts ’of the territory of Massac ho set is, had 
fallen into the hands of the British. 
The New England States, under all 

I these disadvantages, were obliged to 

protect themselves by their own Mili- 
tia, at their own expense. The ex- 
peases of Connecticut greatly exceed- 
ed pur resources. The duration of 
the war could not he foreseen, and our 

i credit became exhausted. Attempts 
I were made to borrow money, but with- 
out any adequate success. The Na- 

| tiooul Censtitetion prohibited the emis- 
sion of bills of credit. In this extre* 

; miiy, while the Legislature was in ses- 
sion at New Haven in October, 1814, 
a c« mmuaiealioe wae received from 

i ^ Legislators of Massachusetts, pr»- 
| posing a Convention of Delegates from 
the New Ragland States, to consult e« 

f.tbe adaption of measures for their com 

II °*on safety. This communication w si 
referred tog Joint Committee of botli 
Houses. Gen. Henry Champion sod 

# 

mjrwtf were appointed from tha Upper House. Ha was Chairman af tha Com- 
mittee. I drew tha report rrtHtatnd- 
**• • •••plunea with tha propuaal 

^ *!*• State of Massacbwsatto, 
pa® naaigniog tha reaaane at length.— Tina report w«s published by artier of 
*ha Legislature, and extensively cir- 
culated iu the newspapers of thie and 
other States. Seven Delegatee ware 
appointed to repiesent this Slate in 
the Convention. As soon as it was 
organised, Mr. Otis, a delegate from 
Massachusetts, proposed, alter some 

1 

prefatory remarks, that it should be 
recommended tj oar several Legisla- ture*, to pie-ent s petition to the Coa- 

®f the United States, praying thal lhev would consent dial the New 
Knglsnd States, or so many of theme* 
•hould agree together fur that purpose, noil# io defending Iheiu^rlvet 
against U>e public enemy;—that to 
much of the National revenue as should 
ba collected in these States should be 
appropriated to the expense* of that 
defence; that the amount so apprnpfi- tied should be credited to the United 
States—and that the United States 
should agrre to pay whatever should 
be expended beyond that amount.— 
This proposal was approved by the 
Convention. The same views had 
been stated here, before the meeting «»f the delegates. By the Constitution 
of the United States, no such compact fur mutual defence could be formed, 
without the consent of Congress. By thus augmenting our immediate re- 
sources, and obtaining the national 
guaranty that the expenres of thearar. 
IO i>€ increased by the States thus uni- 
ting, should be ultimately paid out of 
the National Treasury, it was suppos ed that our credit aa well as our pre- 
sent pecuniary recources, would be 
enhanced. A debate was had in the 
Convention aa to certain amendment* 
to the Constitution of the United State*, 
to be proposed for adoption by the 
State Legislature*. One w**, that 
Congress should not ha\e power to de- 
clare war without the concurrence of 
two-third* of both llnu-er. I cannot, from rrcultcf tn-ii, derail the ptoposrd amend men;*; but they appear on tht 
printed ieport of the Convention, of 

j which I have a copy at my office, which 
I the prisoner m*v u,e on the trial, if he 
pleases. A Como.litre, of whom 1 

I wa» one, wa* appointed by the Conven- 
'tion to draw up the rrport, to present 
to their respective I eg is I at urea. 'IV 
proposal of Mr. Otis wav adopted with 
little variation. This report was itn 
mediately printed by older of the Con 
vention, and waa circulated through- 
out the country. 

Among other things, as may be seen 
by that report, it was recommended to 
the Legislatures represented in the 
Convention, to adopt measures topto- feet their citizens mini such conscrip 
tiuna or impressments as were not au- 
thorized by the Constitution uf the U- 
nited States. This resolution origina- ted fro*** a project of the then Secreta- 
ry of War, which I believe waa not a- 

dupted by Congress. The Secreta- 
ry of the Convention kept n journal of their proceedings. This, as I un- 
derstand, nas deposited bv Mr. Ca- 
bot, the President, in the office of the 
Secretary of the State of Massachu- 
setts, and a copy transmitted »« Wash-j 
ington and lodged in the office of the 
Ho/*mfam nf Cl.l* ..f at. _I _I 

It was afterwards published in certain 
newspapers. I saw it in the Amort- 

,cao Mercury, a newspaper published 
at Hartford, by Mr. Babcotk. The 
Legislatures af Masoar husetts and 
Connecticut, pursuant to the retain- 
mendation af the Convention, sent a 

delegation to Washington to present' their respective petitions to tha Con 
trees of the United States. Tha gen-1 tlemen sent from Connecticut were 
Mr. Terry, Mr. Godard, and I think, Mr. Dwight. On their arrival,the Trea- 
ty of Peace concluded at Ghent, reach- 
ed tha National Government, and far- 
ther measures became unnecessary. I his is an outline af the origin anil 
proceedings of the Hartford Con- 

• vention. I her# waa not, according, I to *t beat recollection, a single motion, ; 
i resolution, or subject of «£bbte, bot! 
! appears to tha printed journal or 
Report. If any further particulars are 

requested, I will state them. 
(/tut(ton by tin /'risenre.—Was it! 

not an object of the Convention to em | 
bsrr«M smt paralyxe the Government 
of the I mted (Mates in the proseculiop1 
•f the war with Great Brittain ? 

Jfrtnrer.-—tt waa not. Nothing of 
tho kind was done nr intended by the 
Convention, or, so far as I know or be* 
lieva, by those by ohom it was art- 

ginated. On the contrary, Hs princi- 
pal object was a more Hire toil en-ope- ration in that war, at to tho defence of 
the New K.ngiand States. 

UutHion by the Pritonrr.— Ifss not 
that Con ventior been generally reputed 

ta.lbn United States to be trraaonsbU? 
•^Mts»r.-»litefc has been said aad 

published to that effect, bet witlurat 
the least fbundatmn. t believe I knew 
their proceedings perfectly | eed that 
every measure duee or propooed,* boa 
been published to the world. No one 
set haa ever been pointed out, to my knowledge, aa incouaistuot with their 
obligations to the U. States, oor was any such art aver cootrmplate«l by them*« 
--^1—N-Li1-I 

POETICAL* 
THE SLANDERER* 

»• *MMMB at (hr midnight k>ur. 
Urged no by Ravv that with fnutUcp* anR R«aik oa Or daiikr of Uawtatr. 

^ ̂  Jravn dagger of ihr mind 
IMaka deep (hr crimson current if (hr tu-art. 
ftf • w««ja that crawl* oa Hearty** check, I Jkr the db viper ia a vale of Sower*. Aad ruts ia tabrodal Uoaunn (here. 
It U ■ coward ia a coat of mail, 
nut wage* wararaimt the brave, 
Aad like (hr long lean lizard 
ybsl will mar (lie stout om 'i tlcc-p It wrnmds the nobltW breaxt. 
DR hove I area Uii* demon of the tor.l, Iku murderer of the Weep, with vimgr aoR 
And countenance aerrar a* Heaven's own dv j DR save' I aeeu a unite upou hiv brow, 

****** lightning from a Kurniv cloud. It •hock d (hr uul amt disappeared Iti darkness. 
I *w it tread upon the feeling of one 
Df whore (he world kacw no luu ni{ 
And whew hr aunk beneath (We m jrtal wound, It broke into (hr aacred wpulrhrr 
And drain'd its victim from ihc hallowed (rue 
F^r public eyes (.. gaze on. It hath wept that 
From the earth its victim pasted away Ere it had tmkvo vengeance on hia virtue a. 
Vra, I have arm this eurset! child of Envy 
Jjirtlhc miltlew oo tlac urn'll Cuss** of him 
JJ ho oner had been Id* coui.tr> *a bet.efaet'Wj Daiier m (hr moonlight of a lomni.r’i *kv 
W ith aavage aatiaCactiou! 

FIDELITY. 
One eff of beauty, »l»n the sun 
\> a* on the itnimi of (»ua«lel'juiwr, 1 » gold converting OOe by owe, 
2"» f*«*»«• of that mighty river; BcMde roe. ow the bank was seated, A Sev ille girl with auburn hair, And eyes that might the world haw cheated— 
A “dtl, briglit, w icked, diamond pair. 
She stooped and wrote upon tlie Band, Juat as the loving mu> was roiitir, 
^'*1^ * ^ •m*Ui shining hswl, I could have iv n *lwaa ailier flowin'-, 
•I**1 w°cds were there, aad not one mow— 
M bat could Diana’s motto l*.-, 1 be Sy rea wrote upon the shore, Dum, sot Incu.tm.ici.” 
And then her two blue languid eyes. Ho turn’d on mine, that devil take n»e. 1 art the dr on fiw with tiglta. Ami was the fool site chow to make roe, 
itVii*. could have been deceived 

«th surti an eye an.1 mi. b a hand: 
Bin one week room, and I believed 
As much the woman as the nutd. 

MISCELLAN UOtiT 
ECONOMY IN A FAMILY. 

Hierc is nothing (Hat goes so far to* 
*•^1 placing young people bevond 
the reach of poverty as economy in the 
management ol their domestic affairs. 
It is as much impossible to get a ship 
•cross the Atlantic with half a dozen 
butts started, or so many holes in her 
bottom, as to conduct the concerns of 
s family without economy. It matters 
not whether a man furnish little or 
much for his family, if there is a con- 
tinual leakage in the kitchen or in the 
parlour; it runs sway, he knows not 
how; and that demon, isas/r, cries 
more, like the horse leech’s daughter, ■htll he that provides lias no more to 

pive. ft is the husband’s duty to bring 
into the house, and it is the duty of the 
wife to see that nothing goes wrongful- 
ly out of it ; notehe least article, now- 
a«Ar linimniirlanl !» Z a_If €_!a 
■-- iM MM II CHIdU 

lithe* ft prerrelent; tint uptlcr ufiy pre* 
tenre. for it opens the door for ruin to 
it«lk in, and he seldom leaves an op. 
portunifjr unimproved. A man gets a 
wife to look after his affairs, to as»ikt 
him in his jouney through fife, to edu- 
cate and prepare his children for a 
proper station in life, and oat to dis- 
sipate liis property. The husband's 
Interest should be the wife's care) and 
her greatest ambition carry her no far- 
ther than his welfare and happiness to- 
gether with th*t of her children. This 
•boold be her sole aim, and the theatre 
of her exploits is in the bosom of her 
family, where she may do oa much to- 
wards making a fortune at he possibly 
can io the counting room er the work- 
shop. It is set the money emmed that 
makes a man wealthy. It is what is 
saved from his earnings, A good anti 
prudent husband makes a depot of tUr 
frolts of his labor with his beat friend ; 
and if that friend be not true to him, 
what lias he to hone ? If he dare not 
{dace confidence In the companion ol 
his bosom, where is he to place it? A 
wife acts not for herself only, but sh< 
•t the agent of many ahe loves, and »iu 
•a bound to act for their good, and not 
for her owo gratification. Her has 
I land's good is the end at which slit 
should aim i hit Approbation ia her re 
ward. Helf gratification in Ureas, <m 

indulgence in appetite, or more romps 
oy than his purse con trll entertain, 
are equally pernifloes. The fust a«YJi 
lastly to extravagance; the second 
fastens a doctor’s bill to a long belch 
rr*s Account; ami lb* lafter bungs in 
temperance^. t!*q rare*, of alt evils, ii 

4r 

From tW Nuniom Fit, fV«~* 
A SATURDAY EVRMtXG THOUGHT, 

•v a last. 
Another work bo* fled! And let os 

inquire what has beeo our occupation 
during the silent bat swift pregressioa of that •* little time. ” Has any object of charitr presented itself, and have 
we wiped the tear of sorrow from the 
rye, and satisfied the cravings orpoor human nature? Orjhaa the iuiod been 
turned in praise to the Source of all 
Good, for his many bountiful blessings and mercies? If tins has been our 

employment—our conduct—'how sweet 
the consolation! how delightful the 
mind! and how calm the conscience! 
The Sabbath ushers in to os as a holy holiday, when the body will rest from 
its labors, and the mind bo industri- 
ously* and without interruption, em- 

ployed in tracing and meditating on 
the delightlul. promises and offered 
mercies of a “ Crucified Redeemer.” 
In despite of the frowns of fortune, the 
sneers and scorn of an ungrateful world, 
our lif^glides away as the smooth, on 
ruffled stream, which meanders amidst 
the hills, and is sheltered from the 
rude storms by the craggy mountain's 
side,” until if is at last made to flow 
into the Great Ocean of eternal hapni 
ness, reserved for the good of this world. 
What a subject for contemplation and 
instruction! Let us always act as 

though our fellow beiugs saw us, and 
think as though God knew our most 
secret thoughts. Let us employ the 
** brief space of time** allotted to us 
here on earth, in ttrivinn «l>. 

most unwearied assiduity, to find out 
and walk in, that narrow path which 
leads to life everlasting. 

It is wholesome to the tuind and soul 
to call ourselves frequently to an ac- 
count for our past life—the years, the 
months, the weeks, and the days we 
have passed nu this •• tcrrestral ball.” 
When the 8un is about "dippinghim- self in the Western wave”—the rud- 
dy streaks in the west are beginning 
to grow dusky—the week seems fad- 
ing away—and when the Sabbath bc- 
g.ns to dawn—this ia the time for re 
declion, fur inquiry.. 

What thoughts occupy the mind of 
those who live to do good and expect 
to be happy? A week is past—and 
let my thoughts trace back ita business 
—and let conscience pass a faithful 
sentence. Let us improve the present 
moments, for the future may not be 
ours. Err to morrow's sun shall have 
»hed his glorious rays upon this earth, 
we may have passed away, and be 
numbered among the things which once! 
existed. 

Speaking of the middle ranksoflife a 

good writer observes—There we be -j hold woman in all her glory ; uot a doll 
to carry silks and jewels, not a puppet 
to be dangled by fops, an idol for pro fane adoration, rcvcienred to day, discarded to-morrow, alwajs jostled 
out of the place which nature and so- 

ciety would assign her by sensuality 
or .by contempt ; admired but not re 

spected; desired, but not esteemed; 
ruling by passion, not affection ; im- 
parting her weakness, not her constan- 
cy, to the sex which she would exalt, 
the source and mirror of vanity j—we 
see her as a wife partaking this cares. 

j ana cheering the anxiety of a htuband; 
dividing the labors by her domtstic 
diligenre, spreading cheerfulness a* 

! round hrr ; for his sake sharing the 
decent refinements of the world with- 
out being vain of there ; placing all 
her joy, all her happiness in the merit- 
ed approbation of the man she loves. 
As a mother, we And her the affection- 
ate. the ardent instructress of the 
children she has tended from their in -, 
fancy ; training them up to thought and virture, to meditation and brnns- 
lence j addressing them a* rational be- 
ings and preparing them te become 
men and women in their turn. Me- 
chanic'* dtfcighters make the best wives 
in the world. 

The most agreeable of all comnan-' 
ions is a simple, frank man, without 
any high pretension to an oppressive! 
greatness; one who loves life, and 
understand# the nee of it j obliging, alike at all hours; above all of n gold 

1 

en temper, and steadfast as in anchor. 
Kor such an one ws gladly exchange 
the greatest genius, the most briliant 
nit, the profound*** thinker. 

The vanity of young men, in loving 
fin* clothe* and new fashion*, and val- 
uing themselves by them, is one of the 
e>o%t rhddtsh pieces of folly (hat caa 

be, and the occasion of great profese- 
ness and undoing of young men. Avoid 
curiosity and too much expensierne** 

i in yi nraj ftrel; be comely, plain, do 
I rent, cleanly, not curious, nor ce-ily. It is the sign of a weak hrad piece t» 

be nek for every new fashion, or to 
i. think himself the better in it, tr the 
!»CTH Vlthott it. I 

Civilization and Barbarism. — \V ha t 
it Civilization ? Noah \V«b.trr Nn. 
it is -the auteur being civilized — 

the state of being refitted in manner•.'» 
What then ia refinement? *»A nice 
observation of (ha civilities of social 
«‘K’ he, and thus the feekei 

definition vibrate* like Ibe eer.- 
dulum of a clock between the two 
words, learning only that civilizatio't 
is refinement, and that refinement »» 
civilization. 

Let tu be permitted to define a lit- 
tle. Civilized people are those whoa* 
manners and diatoms are like our own. 
in whatever country we may hap|»e » 

to be born,*—and barbarians are thusir 
whose manners and customs are dil 
ferent from ours. Here, for instance, i 
civilized roan ia eae who wears breed 
ee, boots, a shirt, coat, sod hat ; wh.> 
eat* with a knife end fork, and drink > 

coffee or tea with hi* breakfast. Pa* s 

te the banks of the Arkansas, and tl.« 
wigwams of the West, and there th 
man is civilized who wears a blanket, 
drinks water, (rarm is the offspring of 
civilization,) and sleepa on the groom!. 
There the civilized lady bores hole* it* 
her near, and suspends her ornament a to 
that very respectable organ—here the 
refingd lady bores hole* in her ears 
for a similar purpose. IVhat ia there, 
abstractly, more civilized in the eat-* 
than in the nose. Vet we laugh at 
the squaw in her blanket and with her 
nasal ornaments, and call her a sa- 

vage ! 
.? gam—Hr, Hi own comes down 

from Buffalo and meets hi* old fiiend 
Mr. Smith, in Broadway. Their right hands instantly meet, and a voile nt 
shaking ensues. *• What ate those 
men lighting about,” says the daik 
son of tropical Africa, to his while* 
friend. •* Fighting! pooh! They are 
old friends that have not met for u 

long time, and they are expressing then 
good will towards each other, by shak 
ing hands. ” 44 W hat barbarians! why 
in my country, when two frenda meet, 
they rub their noses together.”—- u What savages I” says the white mar. 

The ceremonious Mr, Fitzgerald 
meet* the courtly Mr. Clarence, and 
each raises his beaver. 44 What docs 
that mean r” says llassan Oglou.—> 
•4 W# are saluting each other,” is tl.e 
reply. *• What a itdiculous custom,” 
says llasaan, 44 in mu country we su 
lute by clapping both hands on the fore- 
head, and making a low salaam.”— 

What barbariaus,” ex* laims the Con 
“in my land, whenever twu 

gentlemen meet, they snap the thumb 
and fore finger at rack other. *• llow 
ludicrous!” says the wrhite man_ 

Spirit of common »et|<e! will thou 
deign to tell os whether the tuannci* 
and custom* of any one of the thiee 
arc more riJiculous than those of the 
uthei*. 

The Persian pulls his meat to pie- 
ces with his fingers, and eats h©r*e 
flesh. “Shocking,” says the New 
Yorker, as he seta down to a game 
dinner, to a di»h of beat** meat.— 
•PL- » ... m 
■ nr LUfigt um uiiir vriogf cnut l» 
to the horror of brother Jonathan «liu 
breakfasts on stewed erit. Tb# Abys- 
sinian cuts a steak from his row, sews 
the skin over the wound, and Irts the 
animal go about her business, till a 
noiher fit of hunger leads him to cut a- 
nuther slice. “ The unfeeling wretch!'' 
cries the European buUher.aa he sticks 
a pig io the throot, and looks compla- 
cently on the expiring gruater. 'The 
Moorish lady stains her hair and the 
ends of her finger* with tojfron, “ Dear 
me, how strange!** says lady Barba- 
ra IWUe, and away she goes to tor 
toilette, te rowg* for the evening bell. 
The Chinese woman compresses her 
feet to the length o| a paper of tobac- 
co. The fair peripatetic of Broadway 
laughs at the lUsrd custom, and 
•crews her waist to the dimrnsiaa* of 
a Spanish cigar. The Turk goes to 
market and bttyt a half dozen wives. 

The brutal** exclaim* the civilized 
beauty of fashionable life, end marric-* 
the ncktti suitor that she can find. 

* N»w them, have we not satisfacto- 
rily proved, that cimiizmiion consist* 

in eur way of doing things—sod that 
barbarism consists in other people** 
wsy of doing things ? Let common 
sense answer.—{\V. Y. Slmnttard* 

Ythrumrtf. —If yon are iff at tbie tea 
*s«, tUors »s no uccasieu In send for 
the doctor—only Hop tmtium. Indeed, 
upon general principles, it seems to 
ms tu to n mistake fee people, evefy 
time theta ie any little thing tbe mat 
ter with them, tu be running in eucl< 
haste fur ••the doctor,** because, if ym» 
•rn going tu die, a doctor can** tolp 
yen j and if y«m are nsM, there te no 

occasion for him [JBbnMip Mmg, 
I loan to be surrounded by a tut of 

i idlers when I am in a hurry, it Ipnrns 
mr tv to petirnf. 

I love tu to praised to fore way face, it 
makes me tolieva that 1 am not a fnel 

% 


